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17 PlaintiffNevada State Democratic Party brings this complaint for declaratory and injunctive
18 | reliefagainst Defendants Nevada Green Party and Francisco V. Aguilar, in his official capacity as
19 | the Nevada Secretary of State, pursuant to NRS 293.171, NRS 30.030 and NRS 33.010. Plaintiff

20|| alleges as follows:
2 JURISDICTION AND VENUE

2 1. This Court has jurisdiction pursuant to NRS 293.174 as this is a challenge to a minor
23|| political party's qualifications to place a candidate on the general election ballot. Furthermore, the

24||Court has jurisdiction to grant declaratory and injunctivereliefunder NRS 30.030andNRS 33.010.
25 2. Venue is proper under NRS 293.174, which specifies that this challenge shall be
26||fied in the First Judicial District Court
27 ‘THE PARTIES
28
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1 3. Plaintiff Nevada State Democratic Party is and was at all times relevant hereto a
2 |[Nevada Political Party Committee with its principal placeofbusiness in Clark County, Nevada.
3 4. Defendant Nevada Green Party is, upon information and belief, a Nevada Political
4|| Party Committee with ts principal place of business in Nye County, Nevada.

5 5. Defendant Francisco V. Aguilar is the Nevada Secretaryof State and is named in his
6|| official capacity. As the Secretary, Mr. Aguilari responsible for the execution and enforcement of
7||Nevada's election laws. His duties include certifying minor political parties and placing the
8|| candidates of certified minor political parties on the Nevada general election ballot.

9 COMMON FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS
10 6. On January 10, 2024, Defendant Nevada Green Party (“Green Party”) submitted a
11 || “Notice of Continued Existence Pursuant to NRS 293.171(5)” (“Notice”) to the Nevada Secretary

£_ 12 ||ofState’s Office. (Ex. I at 1). This Notice included the “most current By-Lawsofthe Nevada Green
ukE13| pany” (Bylaws, which “govem the organization, operation, and functions” ofthe Green Par

EH 14|| (fd). According to that filing, the Green Party had adopted/modified its current Bylaws as of that
2EZ 15||samedate, January 10,2024.

“5 16 7. OnJanuary 16,2024, Defendant Francisco V. Aguilar issued a “Certificate of Minor

g 17 ||Party Organization,” certifying the Nevada Green Party as a minor political party in Nevada.

18||Bx. 2).

19 8. Upon information or belief, on or about May 15, 2024, the Green Party submitted

20|| several petitions purporting to qualify to several county clerks and registrars across Nevada. These

21|| petitions included, upon information and belief, signatures of purported voters and the petition

22| circulator’s affidavit.

2 9. On May 29, 2024, the Nevada Secretary of State's Office published a “Notice of

24|| Sufficiency of Raw Count,” addressed to county clerks and registrars, that stated the Green Party

25|| submitted 29,584 signatures for review. (Ex. 3). Because the total numberof submitted signatures

26 |exceeded the amount necessary to qualify as aminor political party, the Secretary of State’s Office

27||instructedthe county clerks and registrars to begin verifying the signatures. (1d) The Secretary of
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1 {[State’s Office directed the county clerks and registrars to complete the verification ofthe petition
2|| signatures no later than 11:59 p.m. on June 4, 2024. (1d)

3 10. To confirm that the Green Party’s petition compliedwith Nevada law, in lightofthe

4|| statutory deadline to file suit no later than June 10, 2024, under NRS 293.174, theundersigned

5|| counsel served a public records request with the Secretary of State's Office seeking the petition
6|| signatures on May 22, 2024. (Ex. 4). The SecretaryofState's office provided someofthe petition
7|| signatures submitted by the various counties, but it did not provide all the signed petitions for all

8 ||Nevada counties, included in the omitted counties were Clark and Washoe. No explanation has

9||been provided as to why these public records have not been made available.

10 11. In lightofthe approaching June 10, 2024 deadline for challenges, the undersigned

11 {also submitted public records requests seeking the Green Party petitions from Clark County and

8 12||Washoe County on May 29, 2024. (Ex. 5; Ex. 6). But despite the passageofthe statutory deadline

ofEner providing a response to these public records requests, neither the Secretary of State,
oH 14 [| Clark County nor Washoe County have provided copies of signature petitions submitted by the

251 15||Greenrany.

“5 16 12. The few signatures that have been provided asofthe deadline demonstrate that the
§ 17||Green Party will not qualify for ballot access as a minor political party under Nevada law. For

18|| instance, the signatures provided by Nye County demonstrate a lack of legal compliance and are

19|| insufficient. Indeed, for Nye County the Green Party submitted only 68 total signatures, with 48 of|

20|| those signatures purportedly being acquired on just one day, October 28, 2023, months before the

21||Green Party had even filed its Notice with the Secretary of State or had adopted its current Bylaws.

22||Ex. 7). On topof that, a numberofthe affidavitsofcirculators were altered, changing the county.

23 13. Similarly, for the signatures submitted to Esmerelda County (only three), the

24|| affidavitsofcirculators were altered. (Bx. 8).
25 14. Glaringly, the sole signature submitted to Eureka County is on a petition titled

26||“Countyof Humboldt”andwas signed bya resident of Reno, which isin Washoe County. (Ex. 9).

27||The circulators affidavit was similarly altered. (Id)
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1 15. Based upon the information that the Secretary of State and the counties have
2|| provided asofthe challenge deadline, it appears that a majorityofthese signatures were collected
3 |[in 2023, wel before the Green Party filed ts certificate of continued existence with the Secretary
4 |[of State's office and that the signatures were therefore collected before the Green Party provided
5 |[the Secretaryof State's Office with a copy ofthe petition prior to is circulationasNRS 293.1715(4)
6||mandates.
7 16. Despite not having received all the signed petitions the Green Party submitted to the
8|| SecretaryofState and the counties, upon information and belie the Green Party did not and could
9 |{not submit sufficient verified signatures from the petition districts to qualify as 2 minor political
10||party with ballot access under Nevada law.

1 17. Plaintiff reserves the right to amend its complaint pending receipt of additional
8 12 || signatures submitted by the Green Party.

uit 13 FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
i£ 1 (NRS 293.1715/NRS 293.172)
=1 15 18. Plaintiff incorporates the allegations in Paragraph 1 through 17 as though fully set

: 2 16||herein.

= 17 19. NRS 293.1715(2) allowsaminor political party to qualify to place its candidates on

18 the general election ballot by filing a petition with the SecretaryofState that “is signed by a number
19 {| ofregistered voters equal to at least 1 percentofthe total numberof votes cast at the last preceding
20 |{ general election for the officesof Representative in Congress which must be apportioned equally

21 |{among the petition districts.”
2 20. These signatures must be verified by the county clerk or registrar of the county in

23 || which the signer is aregistered voter.
2 21. Upon information and belief, the Green Party did not submit sufficient verified

25|| signatures from each petition district. For example, the Green Party submitted 48 signatures from
26||Nye County, collected from various cities, months before it submitted the statutorily required notice

27||of continued existence with the Secretaryof State’s office and before it submitted the petition prior
28 to circulation with the SecretaryofState’s Office. And several ofthe affidavits have been altered.
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1 22. Similarly, the petition signature submitted to Eureka County was on a petition for
2||Humboldt County and signed by aresidentofReno, whichisin Washoe County.
3 23. Accordingly, the Green Party’s petition did not satisfy NRS 293.1715 or
4||NRS 293.172 and is invalid, and the SecretaryofStateshouldbe enjoined from taking any further
5{| action upon it.

6 PRAYER FOR RELIEF
7 WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays for relief as follows:
8 1. A declaration that the Green Party's petition did not include sufficient verified
9|{ signaturesfromeach petition district, as required by NRS 293.172and NRS 293.1715, and that the

10 (| Green Party's petition to qualify as aminor party with ballot access is invalid;
11 2. An injunction prohibiting the Secretary of State from taking further action on the

g_ 12|| Petition to Qualify;

us Pow 3. An injunction prohibiting the Secretary of State from placing the Green Party's
5 14|| candidates on the general election ballot;
2E { 15 4. Such further and additionalreliefthat this Courtdeems appropriate.

EH 16 AFFIRMATION
= 17 The undersigned does hereby affirm that this document does not contain personal

18||informationasdefinedinNRS239B.030and NRS 603A.040 and acknowledgesthattheaffirmation
19|| will be provided in any additional documents only if the document does contain personal
20|| information.
2 DATED this 10thday of June, 2024.
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